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2003 Activities 

As noted in last year's progress report, the treatments were imposed on the poison 
lrenthloclc plants too late in tlre 2002 growing season for tlre results to be meaningful. 
Therefore, t l~e  study was repeated in 2003 but witlr sonre modifications. In 2003, poison 
lremloclc plairts were clipped only at tlthe base. I eliminated the treatment in which tlre 
plants were clipped i~nmediately below tlre flowering structures, because I found in 2002 
it was just as easy to clip the entire plant. Furtl~enr~ore, clipping the entire plant would 
probably have a greater negative effect on the target plant that clipping only tlre 
reproductive portions. I also eliminated the shovel cut treatment because it was very 
difficult to actually sever the poison lremloclc plant stallcs wit11 a slrovel without greatly 
disturbing the soil at tlre base of tlre cut plairts. Therefore, I clipped the entire poison 
lrelnlock plant stalks. I imposed this treatment at three different plrenological stages: 
flower bud, flowering, and immature fruit. As in 2002, poison hemloclc plants tagged in 
2003 were located along the lower portions of tlre Sanitas Valley Trail. 

On May 25,2003, fifty poison lremloclc plants that had reproductive stalks were selected 
in a stratified randoin manner, with plants selected at approxi~nately 1 - 5 meter intervals 
tlrroughout tlre study area to ensure a representative sanrple. Each selected plant was 
lnarlced with a pill flag inserted into the soil 10 cm north of the target plant. Plants 
selected were all in the flower bud plrenolog~cal stage, nleaning that the flower buds were 
closed and had not opened. All fifty plants selected were clipped at ground level witlr a 
pair of sheers. This is termed the "May basal clip" treatment. All of the plairts selected 
were robust and appeared to be healthy. 

On June 16,2003, air additional fifty poison hemlock plants that had reproductive stalks 
were selected in a stratified random manner, with plairts selected at approxi~nately 1 - 5 
meter intervals throughout the study area to ensure a representative sample. Eaclr selected 
plant was rnarlced witlr a pin flag inserted into the soil 10 cm north of the target plant. 
Plants selected all had more than 50% of their flowers at airtlthesis. The flowers and 
flower buds were not counted; rather, I qade  a quick visual inspection of eaclr plant to 
determine if over half of the flowers were at antlresis. All fifty plants selected were 
clipped at ground level with a pair of sl~eers. This is teilned the "June basal clip" 
treatirthent. All of the plairts selected were robust and appeared to be lrealtlthy. 

Also on June 16, I inspected the plairts clipped and marked on May 25. All of tlrose 
plairts appeared to be dead; i.e., they lacked any green tissue and were dessicated. 

On July 13, 2003, an additional fifty poison hemlock plants that had reproductive stallcs 
were selected in a stratified random manner, witlr plairts selected at approximately 1 - 5 
meter iirtervals throughout tlre study area to ensure a representative sample. Eaclr selected 
plairt was marlced witlr a pin flag inserted into tlre soil 10 cm north of tlre target plairt. 
Plairts selected all had iirullature fruits (geeen in color) and no flowers .or flower buds. 
All fifty plants selected were clipped at ground level witlr a pair of slreers. This is ternled 
the "July basal clip" treatment. All of the plants selected weri robust and appeared to be 
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Also on July 13, I inspected the plants tagged and clipped on May 25 and 011 June 16. All 
but two of the clipped plants appeared to be dead; i.e., they lacked any green tissue and 
were dessicated. All of the others appeared to be dead. 

The initial results of the 2003 clipping study were very encouraging. Few of clipped 
poisoil hei~~loclc plants were unable to survive the clipping treatment, regardless of 
phe~~ological stage. I anticipate that none of the clipped plants will survive until 2004, 
because the plants that did survive the clipping treatnient during the sLinlnler of 2003 had 
.few leives and appeared to be very weak. If this turns out to be the case, it appears that 
clipping poison henllock plants when they are in bud could be a practical way of 
controlling this lloxious weed species occurrences without using herbicides. Clipping the 
stalks was easy with a pair of sharp shears. In addition, the stalks could possibly be left in 
the field after they are clipped during the bud stage because the flower buds might not be 
able to produce viable fruits on a severed stem. Howeve;, I did not collect any data to 
evaluate this possibility. It is possible that environnlental conditions in 2003, especially 
precipitation and temperature, were somehow unusually unfavorable for tlle clipped 
poison heinlock plants, and thus, resulted in an exceptionally high mortality of the clipped 
plants. 

In May 2004, I will locate the plants clipped in 2003 and evaluate the status (dead or 
alive) of the clipped plants. I will submit a final report by Decenlber 31, 2003. 
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